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2009 Ford Ranger Thunder 4X4 TDCI 143 - 1 UK company owner
from new - 57,000 miles from new - Full Ford service history & 2
keys - MOT December 2024 - 4 Brand new Bridgestone tyres
Very well maintained & seen very little work, £5,995 Call or
WhatsApp - 07542931444

Vehicle Features

2 sunvisors with ticket holders and passengers with mirror, 2 x
12V power outlets, 4 speed air recirculation fan + heater, 6
speakers, 16" alloy wheels, ABS + EBD, Air conditioning, Anti-
submarine front seats, Ashtray, Body colour bumpers with silver
trim, Cab protector/ladder rack, Carpet mats, Centre console
bezel with silver finish, Child proof rear door locks, Chrome effect
door and tailgate handles, Chrome electrically adjustable and
heated door mirrors, Chrome finish door trim, Chrome front
grille, Cigarette lighter, Collapsible steering column, Door
operated dome light with courtesy switches on all doors, Driver
and passenger airbag, Driver and passenger D-ring shoulder adj
seatbelts, Electric front windows, Electric rear windows, Energy
absorbing steering column, Front centre armrest with storage
bin, Front centre console with dual cup holders and armrest with
double lidded storage box, Front door storage pockets, Front fog
lights, Front footwell lights, Front passenger grab handle, Front
seat back pockets, Front seatbelt pre-tensioners with load
limiters, Headlamp levelling, Headlamp levelling, Heated front
seats, Heated rear cab window, High performance bedliner with
protective side wall, Illuminated front scuff plates, Immobiliser,
Interior tie down hooks and load rest, Intermittent front wipers
with wash/wipe, Leather console lid cover, Leather door inserts,
Leather gearknob, Leather steering wheel with silver finish
spokes, Leather upholstery, Lights on warning buzzer, Locking

Ford Ranger Pick Up Double Cab Thunder 2.5
TDCi 4WD | Dec 2009
1 OWNER & FULL FORD HISTORY

Miles: 58000
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Silver
Engine Size: 2500
Tax Band:
Euro 5 light goods vehicles (£140 p/a)
Body Style: Pickup
Reg: YP59ZGS

DIMENSIONS

Length: 5080mm
Width: 1788mm
Height: 1762mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):
Not AvailableL
Gross Weight: 2985KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

25.9MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

36.2MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

31.7MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 70L
Number Of Gears: 5 SPEED
Top Speed:
Not AvailableMPH
Engine Power BHP: 140.8BHP
 

£5,995 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



glovebox, Metallic paint, Multimeter on instrument panel, Off
road information centre, PAS, Perimeter alarm, Polished steel full
length side bars, Privacy glass, Radio/6CD with remote music
connection socket, Rake adjustable steering wheel, Reach +
rake adjustable steering column, Rear bumper chrome under-
bar, Rear cup holders, Rear limited slip differential, Rear
mudflaps, Rear passenger lighting, Remote central locking,
Reverse parking sensor, Self levelling rear air suspension,
Separate textile floor mats, Side airbags, Side impact bars, Side
window demisters, Silver highlight gearshift surround, Steel
double skinned pick up box with 2 position tailgate and inner
fenders, Stowage bin on centre dash, Tachometer, Tinted glass,
Wheel arch mouldings - Body colour
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